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8 WILLAMETTE FARMER: SALEM, OKEGON, JULY 1884.

ommertial

MARKET REPORT.
HO.VK I'UOIII'Cn JUKIIFT.

Thcso quotations are for Portland.
fho following represent wholesale rate,

from producers or first hands
WHKAT Walla ft'alla, 8I.35I. 10; Val-

ley $1.4P(tfjl.4.) per cental.
FLO UK So.00r.2.j, standard; (.micrfinc,

3.7Co.
BAKLKV SMOffil 25.
OATS. 4748c.
ONIONS. 4 o.
MIDDLINGS-S2.j- 30; shorts, S2225.
BRAN 81820.
BACON Sides, Hrm 128132; Hams 13o

17c; Shoulders, 10llc.
LARD Kastcrn pails, 13l.'i Jo; Oregon, iu

tins, 1314c;in half barrels, 1213c.
CHEKSK. Cal 14o; Oregon, 18o tf ft.
nONKV In comb, 18a20o; strainod, in 5

gallons, 10llo.
APPLES-S1.7- S2 25 per box.
DRIED FRUI1S. Apples, Bun dried quar-re-

10c; sliced, lie; maclnno dried, firm, 15c;
Pears, machine driod, 10c; Plums, sun dried,
16c. and machine dried, 16c.

POULTRY. Chickens, young $2.50; old
54. 00; cecse, 58;

KGGS. 25c.
POTATOES.-0- 1d S1.10l,25c per bush.
BUTTKU 2025c.
HOGS Live weight, OJc; ditto fat, CJc;

dressed, "l8c.
BEEF. 4flo on foot.
SHEEP- .- Gross weight, 4c on foot.
VEAL DtolOo.
HIDES. Butchers' hides, dry, 14c;

country cured, dry, 10c; culs J olf, green
hldM, salted, 7c; country ditto, 7o;
deerskins, dry, 30o i lb; d sheep pelts each
lSal.00: dry elk, 20c per lb.

TALLOW Quotable at 8o. per lb.
HAV S1718 for baled.
VvOOL. Eastern Oregon, lCal7o; Wil.

Itmetta Valley, 1018c; Umpqua, 2C23c.
HOPS Can bring 1518c.
SEED Timothy, 7i8c; red clover, 1G

J Co.
GENKBAL MKUCUAJfDIHE.

RICE. China No. 2, 5)) ; Sandwich
Islands, 0OJo.

TAS. -J-apan, 3G40; Black, 4075o
Bteen, 6fj80o.

COFFEE Costa Rica 1210c; Java, 20
22o.
dUGARS. Crushed A lOOlOJcs Rol-de- n

O, 8Jo; in barrels, Sc in halves; Dry
Granulated 91 10c.

BYRUP. Five gallons 70o
RAISINS. California, $2.70 $3.25P25 lb

Dox
DANDLES 1215o.
SOAPS. Good, 76cJl.75.
OILS. Ordinary brands of coal, 30a; high

grades, Downof & Co., 37Jo; Boiled Linseed,
80 ditto Raw, 77c; lmou oil, 65o; Turpen-
tine, 70a; Pure Lard, i 30; Castor, (1.25

1.40.
SALT. Stock, bay, $10 V ton; Carmen

Island, 912); Coarse Liverpool,! 15; Fine qual
if, 91620; Ashton's dairy, ditto, 930

COMMERCIAL.

Thursday, July 21, 188 1.

Cloudy, rainy weather has been tho
rulo throughout tho valloy. llnin has
fallen as far cast as ltipnria, AVashington
Torritory. Tho chango of tho moon tho
first part of tho woek did not bring tho
oxpectod and desired chango in the
woathor. Farmers say they must have
sunshine to dry tho wheat and ripen tho
grain. Harvesting would havo boon go-

ing on for a week pat hail tho weather
continued good. Much hay was lost by
rain,

Wheat rules low and tho markets of
tbo world are luro of transactions. Thore
havo boen no leeeipts at Portland yet of
this year's nop. Tho possible prieo nt
which the who.it market will open is vti
riously from 00c to 7oo per
bushel at

There is much stir in tho hop nimket,
nnd nil who mio thiseiop nro watching
tho ups and downs of tho market with
interc-t-. Just at presont (Wednesday)
there is n Might lowering in prices, but
quotations wo nro positive will rulo
higher tho latter part of tho woek. Wo
nro glad to notice that but fowhavo con-
tracted tboir crops. Of all things in tho
world don't contract, but wait until tho
crop is ready to market, then all who
live in n district togetberbhould nrrnngo
to jkwI their crop. Uy this method buy-

ers will pay a few cents moro for tho
pake of getting a largo lot. There was
Bomo apprehension, last week, that tho
excossivo rains would lw detrimental to
tho growing crop. Mr. Geo. Herren, of
this city, who is intonated in this sub
ject largely, sent circular letters to nil
tho growers in tho valloy asking about
tho crop, etc., and has bhown us the re-

plies received. Thoy all nro of tho same
tenor nnd say no damage was done, that
tho crops promise large returns nnd aw
thrifty, but that if the rains had contin-
ued much longer and together with tho
winds, might have caused some damage,
Tho nereago is fully (unity-liv- e per cent,
greater (ban hist year, nnd wo would not
bo biirprisetl to see 3,000,000 pound a of
hop raised on this northwest const tho
coming year. Tho districts heard from
so far are Initio county, Duenn Vista,
Kola, lluUe-ville- , Silverton, Brownsville
nnd Stayton, nnd thoy are all favorable.
Great euro must bo tnken in proporly
curing tho hop, ns tho reputation of

keit up at nil ovents. See that it is

properly baled and labeled. J'stablish n

reputation for good product nnd your
brands will never go begging.

AVc promise our readers tho fullest re-

port of the market and its phases.
Quotations at Xpw Yorkoro "Ooeli.'Jc.

Produce rules nl)out tbo same as last
week, and wo quote: Oats, l'2(i7,4Gc;

potatoes', ()0(g.75c per bubcl ; butter 20
2.'Jc; chickens, young, ?.')..'0, old, WOO,
eggs are slightly advanced, 80c.

Orccn fruit is abundant and prices
ltilolow. Pencil plums sell for 7."ic(g.Sl

per box, and little sale at that.

Mariiets by Te'cgrapn.

San Fisa.vcipco, July 23.

Freights The market is weak. The
charter of tho Br bk John Carnbles.iron,
i,uzi tons, was cllectcu a week ago at
JUs lid to Cork, U. K. Tho Volant will
load incrchandiso for Seattle.

Wheat Market o'y quiet. No. 1

shipping, .fl.37JPll.10; futures lower,
No. 1 white, sller year, I1.3G ; buyer
year, $1.38 ; buyer season, 1.47.

Flour Oregon and Walla Walla dull
at.fl; California City Mills choice and
extra clioice lobbinir at i.o0 1.75.

IJarloy Xo. 1 feed, seller season, SOo ;

buyer year, SSln: buyer season, 92c.
U.us hupplie3 nro larger than the de-

mand nnd prices favor buyers.l.32(g:1.40
oram uags Standard size aro quoted

ntS7.12J7.25 spot, 7.3737.50 July.
Wool Eastern Oregon, 1019c ; mar-

ket dull and prices aie against sellers.
Eggs steady at former quotations.
lluttor Quote sanio as lieforo.

UEF.P.IIOIIM'S lORKIO.V UKEADSTUrFS EE
POUT.

London--, July 23.

Floating cargoos Quietor.
Cargoes on passasre and for nronrot

sliipment Wheat and maizo rather
easier.

Mark Lane Quiet.
English and French country markets
Firm.
Imports into U. K. past week, wheat.

L'UUUUU to 250,000 qrs.
Imports into U. K. past week, flour,

i80,uou to laiVJOO barrels.

Boston Wool Market.

Boston, July 22. Wool is in largo
receipt of domestic from all points, and
prices nro low. A lower point will prob-
ably bo reached, when further conces-
sions will bo mado : Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania is soiling at 3133 for X, and 33

35 for XX and abovo ; Michigan is
selling at 2930, combing nnd delaine,
32 to 35 for lino delaine, nnd 30 to 38
for fino nnd No. 1 combing ; unwashed
wools aro selling quite fooly, namely at
20(??23 for fino nnd medium: nulled
wool is quoted at 2537 for common
and very choico supers.

Chicago Grain Market.

CniCAfio, July 21. Tho markot closed
weak and lower. Wheat, 81Ac for cash
July, 82Jc for August, 83Jo for Septem-
ber. Oats, 29lc for July, 20,1c for Au-
gust, SOo for boptcmber.

Liverpool Grain Market

Livuktool, July 22. - Weather in Eng-
land is cool nnd honvy. Wheat is firm
nnd higher; No. 2 California, 7s 7d(g7s
9d ; red winter, 7s 8d7s lOd. Com is
dull and easier, IJs 2dos 2d.

Philadelphia Wool Market.

Piiiladklitia, July 22. Wool is
steady; lino washed delaine, 3130e;
medium washed combings, 3130ej d

coarse, 2730o ; New Mexican
and Colorado line, 1517c.

"Fall Plowing," containinjr a treatise on
"Culture of Grasses," is a neat little
mmphlot issued by Nnst & Bios.,

N. J. It will be sont free to all
who apply.

Popular Physicians.
There is a crowinz demand on all sides for

remedies a(;reeaue to the taste as well as
beneficial in effect and the leading physicitns
and drusgitts gladly welcome to the list of
new remedies all preparations potesaiuc real
merit and a pleasant taste. It is now ad-

mitted by all who have tried the new remedy
which is having such an immense sale Syrup
ef Kigi that it is the most agreeable and ef-

ficient preparation ever discovered. If ou
want the best of all Liver medicines and

Syrop of Figs is your choice. Trial
bottles free and large bottles for sale by J. .1.
Uriggs. 1

THE "BOSS" THRESHER?

The "New UaaiUllon" Heard From.

S11.VKRSON, Oro., Aug. 11, 1SS3.
We, tho undersigned, have this day

seen tho "Now Massillon" h

Seivirntor and llussell Ten-- 1 Torso Self- -
steering Traction Engine (purchased by
W. G. Daws of T. H. Wait) run, and pro- -
nouueo it tno best tiiresning outtit we
havo ever seen. It threshed fast, nnd
can't bo beat sepnrntins niul cleaning.
A. CoouiKiE & Co., C. McAi.ri.v
John Kaixs, Q. A. M.uishhanks,
F. McClain, W, II. TimriN,
O. Stall, John Daws,

II. T. VON VOLKKN11KO.E.

I coucur in tho nltovo statement.
W.G. Daws.

It is well enough to adviso a young
man to overcome nil obstacles by "taking
tho bull by the horns;" but when tho
youth is iu tbo middle of tho field and
tho bull is coming toward him with his
head down nnd his tail liishimr in tho
air, tho young man prefers to tale the
lenco.
BOIUO Lohtko tho liull tlmhnms timltr

Oregon hopa is at aUko and mutt bo these circuiustanoe.

W fROYAL ti1!"J 1

P0WD ER
Absolutely Pure.

Tills ponder ncTer lnrlca. A man el of purity,
tfenj-t- h ami din1etomem ss, Moro economical than

tho ordinary kinds, and cannot he soM in competition
ulii the multitude o( low test, short weight, alum or
phosphate powder. Sold only in cans. ROYAL
IIAKIInQ POWDER CO., 100 Wall St., N Y. decly

$11,950
IN CASH

GIVEN AWAY
To the SMOKERS of
Blackwell's Genuine

Durham Smok-
ing Tobacco.

The genuine has picture of
BULL on package.

For particulars see our next
announcement.

Situation asGardener.
TWENTY YEARS IN If. Y. STATE

years in England. Undemtands propa
eation ot all kinds of flowers, rosea especially &nd
flowering shrubs; also the growing cf small fruits,
crane lines, and iciretables. Weuld like to come to
Oregon. Address: CIIAHLES LANG,

mjsutJ lioiilll, council Bluns, Iowa,

largo barn; j

P'l

Bull

every

EXPERIENCE

Farm for Sale.
ACRE FARM FOUR MILES SOUTH OF
Salem. In good state of cultivation;

(ro.Hl house: irooJ orchard: well fenced all
around, and two cross fenced; 52 acres In wheat; 34
acres In pasture; 30 acres plowed ready for summer
fallow. If ou want to buy a good farm come and see
mine before purchaoinjr elsewhere. I will Bell crop
extra. The place Is well watered. For further par-
ticulars address: A R. DUNLAV. Salem. Or.

jnneltf

E. O. SMITH,

OFFICE: No. 167 First Street, between Moi
Jrlson and Yamhill, Portland, Orefro

Banner Apiary Supplies.
IIHKD ITALIAN HKKS.-IT- LL COL

ONY n Mmnlielu hle suoer furnished f. d. n.
M7.f0; in crate. hh c complete, with f.d n.. 87.50:
in flat, &.S0; Muckers, gt. Wax wanted or taken in e
change for f.d n. I!rl'ht f d.n., 00c ptr pound; dark,
50c per pound. Untctte! Italian Vurcn, J.'. 50. Tcted
Queens, $5. Select Teaicd, 0. liccs hy the pound.JJ.
Queens sent by mail prepaid. TMont must accotn.
pany all orders. Send 1'ost cilice order on Portland or
Oregon City, or Begistered letter to ililwaukle bate
arrival guaranteed, 1'rico list free,

aplj Adcrcss: J. D. HUSK, Milaauklc, Oregon

DR. SPINNEY,
o.ii Kearny .niaa i ranrisrn.ini. Treau

11 Chronic andSredal diieaaes: YOILNG HEM
ho may be suffering; from thoMflectl of youthful fol.

lie. or indiscretion will do well to avail tnemtelves of
this, the greatest boon ever laid at the feet of sufferlnf
humanity. Dr. Spinney will guarantee to forfeit X
for .very cat. ot weakitrsa or private diseases of an
kind or character which he undertakes and tocur.

NIDDLClCtB MEM.
There sre many at the ag. of SO to 34 who are troubled
with too frequent evacuation of the bladder, often ac
eouvjDle4 by a slight smarting or burning injatloa
and a a eak.nlng of the system In a manner the patient
sauinot ..count tcr. On examining tin urinary de-
posit a ropy sediment will often' be foand, and eome-tlm- e

.mall particle, of albuntan will appear, or the
eVwlrlb.aUU.akUau.a4alnotjigJagteaaav
and tortild appearance. Thtrr are tuanr mea who dU
of this dlfflculty. Unorant ol th cause, which it the
second sug. of simlnal weaknaas. Dr.S.win guarant.
a perfect care In all such case., and a healthy restora-
tion of the gcnlto urinary organs. Offlce hour 10 1

4.Jndtoa. Sundays from 10 to 11 A.M. Consulta-
tion free. Thoreuirh eiaalaation and advlee.ta Call
or addrese: UH. SPi.VNKY CO., No. U Kearney
atreet, Ban Frenalaco, Cal IJanlt--

Dr. Allon'a
TKITATB BltrKXSABT.'Ml slrarar utrrrl. auaai rmrl.n. ri.

Tk Kzprrl p lallst. Dr. Allen, U a regular
PhjalcUn from the Ualrereity of Mlchi.

fan. II. has dsrot-- a lllstim. to th. studr oi Special
nl.sss.s YetlTJVe3MBf
An. XIDDUC-AOE- MEN, who an from
th .ffecU of Youthful InitUrrttlon or Kxcesae. la
matnrerfear,NERVOU8 aad 1'IIVSICAL DIBIUTT,
LOST MANHOOD, ate, remember that, by a comblDa- -
iion or rcmeaie. ci tresi curaun power, ui. Uoctoi
has so srranred his treatment that it 1U not onl
afford immedlat. relief, but perman.nt cure.

MY HOsriTAL KXrKKIEMR
(Marlnf been surgeon lucharre of two Iradlnt hospitals)
wablt.m. to treat all prlTat. troublsa Kith .icrllent
mulu. I claim to b. a atlllful rhjslcUn and Surreoo
TIIOUCUOIILV Informed lo nir sp.clalty

BIsKAbM r MA.
All w!l receKemy hount opinion of their cooillnU
Vo eiDertiuentin. CAnultatlAn nil anj

liva.r lun.n ryaa.inaoie.
ALLEN, Kearnr FraBdsco,
hour,to dalj.I too.Tsnlnj. lJaoWtt

PATENTS

M.tM.ad la

Rail ap mldrrfta? nt
IK) Saa CaL OIHc.

J

Hand-BookFR-

o e a m a nrHTY
Atfia, Vaskluua. B.i

ABSOLUTE DIVORCES FOR PER
eon. mkliu throughout th. 1'niiol

oada for deacrtloa. totem
lacoairnt'bility. eic-- Ake fire, iparauce, crutltv,

a i, . , .. . ;,,"lbui. joor cai aad addnaa ATTORXLY WARD. 1

it lui iiiu.i.in.iu. tu'iifti... - i ....i n .. n ..w... uu .. ,uv-- , iiin iwii-- 1 nwii aiui uiuf, trwr ic4a.
liv

$10:

fallj

atri.'tl
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USE KOSE Wlilja. I

HAS. K, DO & CO.
Front, First and Vine Sts., PORTLAND, OREGON,

urroRTLRs or

HAUDWAILE, IE0N AHD STEEL

FAR
Wo are sole ngtn'j for the following ueieoraieu im, itmu. .

sSistii&tfi- - Jv'l.V
"BUCKEYE ON THE IlOAll."

Tbee machines are too well known tnlieed cmi'ncnt.
all steak of them vith piaise,
also sole Agents vi tne

yrSiii?,fAtm:.--R f

ir-j- S, .a

-

"iMvna:i!?

MACHINES
BUCKEYE SLOWER REAPER.

frsmsm

Ilanottln;;

--, ?"irffilfWWW' W

SlJ6Mmtt&&n&iwmBf.lOl'UU' '.AMViulaik i il.4.' iHiVll. O. I

j.M

it.ii- -

--m--.r

Which Is ackno ledged to 1 the
family. The const ruction f tlie

of Iron

FARMS

.... th. cf

A-- tl

of farmers hero liae uM them, and
Tlicy In eery lay the no plus ultra ot are

?!? .'ttJ

fif.rsrtJatMJ,J i7"""

,iitimimfmMmmt'iRhk.ilv.7i:r:i'je-r3''j:.vwhfriy.,TV',w.,:- '

nuoltovo IfTarixio 3o3.f-:oiic- a.r

Uft ma!c. the lightest dralt and tl c moat durable In the hole Binder

is the mi.it simple and the mrt certain In "rf1; " ""
places it at the htal of all Machines. thor-.- ..

field., .,,! many",mpwement. hao;z J,WeJ tor lSSi. It u peyonanot bo clogged, ami us auirjiuaur
oughlytertSl in our on bar. .

question the beat in uienunu. .." -- o

Canton Pitt Threshers, Monitor Upright Farm Engines, Haines' Genuine Headers.
Sohuttler Farm Wagons, John Deere Moline Plows, Hauh Wire.

Moline Buggy Co.'s Monntain Wagons, Buggies and Driving Carts.
TTq.ITci fSafoa- - Callfoiiila Powder. xaSend for Srecial Circulars and Price List

Made

BREEDER AND IMPORTER or

Sliropshirc Downs, Leicester Sheep and Essex Swine.
Wliitealiev, Marlon County, Oregon,

fruii'rKbl EVAPORATOR
Galvanized ,.1IR.".HP;, "!?'?.wuipay loruseu jn.waays products. FUEE! turIUuitratedi

ATLAS
iWm,mw INDIANAPOLIS. IND., U

ENGINES BOILERS.
FCarry and Boilers Stock

oeuvery.

MAKE HENS UY
to l pint food.

Farm For Sale!
1AAA ACKFS 0000 FARM LAND TEN

st Oakland. I oujrlw county,
Price ia per . Well hnr.-.ve- ; jood

Barns, Home and Orchard. Call on or addles:
V11LIIAM rATTfcRin.N.

aprSSm Oakland, l.i glas Co , Or.

FOR SALE
IMPROVED IN

L1XN AXI LANE BOOTIES
heart

Its

"

!

la .

Yeare

The FiucHt Fiixniing District
Wet th. Hoik) Mountains.

For rar'.lcul.rs addreaa call

A. WHEELER,
arrWmS Miedd. Linn County, tirein

A. ROBERTS,
...SUCCESSOR TO...

MANUFACTORIES

STUM

FISHEL & ROBERTS.
Cor. Mm Alder tu, rcrtlind, Ore.

THE LEADING
Clothier,

Merchant

And Hatter.
OFIOREGOIM,

Cuaraatcca to sell verj
best CLOTltlNG for less

ey than nay other home
the state.

tma.lt!

"r.lTKr.YE itKrER."
Tlii'lsanJa

Machines.

Jtf.L&tm&p
-

J

Applita
wnv Halting

Barbed

ot
on

!

HUN

, u,. osotu rMUV-MT-

OP,

ENGINE
WORKS

&
Engines In

!

!

or

n-i- l

iwr immeuiaie

of
Oregon.

the

v.

'Witmwmiih

MUlIUraUftt

PTR "' aCl

AnEnirJlihVfterinarf Snrrtonaadi
now lraslin In this countrv. Ha
of the Hone and Cattle Fowden aold
rewonmestiraio. uesayiwas

0U mittxjwKntovtxtjjn.UMnv. 1.8.Jq!SioVa Cq..iZEiE!

OREGON

nraaaiaaaaHHLJP4

TSJS
FRUIT DRIER.

Patronize Home Industry by
Buying an Oregon.

ciuhaTnTnByCoth'r.ithU "" """' """"
SECOND. It la p..I. n,.. i ..., ,. ..

"MU'r" ""kllllncpe,.UnSth.ii,o.h
THIRD. It saves labor In handling Ihe Fruit Trar.

Uiqulrtd.S,!" ,romtop u bollom-- io dr, eteol- )-
FOURTII It aave. time and fuel bj drjlnr quickerand more thoroughly than any other.
",7" " luraUe a eil as mora """any other.
SIXTH. It is adapted to the purpose of keenlmrereeu fruit or for . effeUble. coin enlet tot w uu

h EVENT!! It Is adapted to aatinz the drIpDln of

SZ- !-
c.eryoneoi ina ihnr. i.t.. t . ...

Y.
AMD

?'vMe.n'J

Tailor,

prepared
altnany",.!:iy JU tln-conStSo-

n

..VUiilv. 4ml macnine Is made Inand price, to suit the requinmentaTor .1iluiS'S
SadTrtJi-,'c-n,t")f-

-.
n ally of brick andironmanner and fully protected by U a.

H. S. JORY, Box 83,
Salemm, . . Orcoa.

A PRI7F feid Six ODll fnr r...aM r.reW. 'te. a coaUf boa
f (MkUwIlch win haioall.

fwrSSiiS


